St. Joseph County Michigan 4-H Horse Council

2017 Fundraiser Driving Show

Saturday, July 1, 2017 9:00AM (Rain or Shine)
Gates open at 7:30A.M. Entry booth opens at 8:00 A.M.
St. Joseph County Grange Fairgrounds M-86 Centreville, MI 49032

Judge James McKeith

Classes 46-60 will be Judged by Jennifer Pierucki in second arena

Payback Classes (70%~ 40-30-20-10)
Class Fee $5.00, Payback Classes $8.00

* Pee Wee is anyone 5 years of age to 8 years of age. Must have a responsible adult riding in cart classes
Ribbons in all classes except payback.

Current year Negative Coggins Test is required for all horses brought on the show grounds.

1. Miniature/Pony 46” & under Showmanship
   (Adult)
2. Miniature/Pony 46” & under Showmanship
   (16-19)
3. Miniature/Pony 46” &under Showmanship
   (13-15)
4. Miniature/Pony 46” & under Showmanship
   (9-12)
5. In Hand Jumping 46” & Under (adult)
7. In Hand Jumping 46”& Under (9-13)
8. In Hand Hunter 46” & Under (adult)
10. In Hand Hunter 46” & Under (9-13)
11. PeeWee In Hand Jumping 46”&Under
~~~~~~~BREAK~~~~~~~~~~~
12. Single Light Horse/Pony 47” - 56” Pleasure (adult)
13. Single Draft Horse/Draft Pony Pleasure (adult)
14. Single Light Horse/Pony 47” - 56” Pleasure (9-19)
15. Single Draft Horse/Draft Pony Pleasure (9-19)
16. Pee Wee Single Light Horse/Pony 47” - 56”
   Pleasure*
17. Pee Wee Single Draft Horse/Pony Cart*
18. Single Lt Horse/pony 47” - 56” Reinsmanship
   (adult)
19. Single Draft Horse/ Draft Pony Reinsmanship
   (adult)
20. Single Lt Horse/Pony 47” - 56” Reinsmanship
   (9-19)
21. Single Draft Horse/Draft Pony Reinsmanship
   (9-19)
22. Pee Wee Single Light Horse/Pony Reinsmanship*
23. Pee Wee Single Draft Horse/Pony Cart*
24. OPEN SINGLE LIGHT HORSE/PONY 47” - 56”
   PAYBACK $50.00 ADDED
25. OPEN SINGLE DRAFT HORSE/PONY PAYBACK
    $50.00 ADDED
   ~~~~~~~~~BREAK~~~~~~~~~~~~
26. Miniature Pleasure 38 & Under (adult)
27. Miniature Pleasure 38” & Under (14-19)
28. Miniature Pleasure 38” & Under (9-13)
29. Pony Pleasure 38” - 46” (adult)
30. Pony Pleasure 38” - 46” (youth)
31. Pee Wee Miniature Pleasure 46” & Under*
32. Miniature Reinsmanship 38” & Under
   (adult)
33. Miniature Reinsmanship 38” & Under (14-19)
34. Miniature Reinsmanship 38” & Under (9-13)
35. Pony Reinsmanship 38” - 46” (adult)
36. Pony Reinsmanship 38” - 46” (youth)
37. Pee Wee Miniature Reinsmanship 46” &
   Under*
38. OPEN MINIATURE/PONY 46” & UNDER
   PAYBACK ADDED $50.00
39. Open Versatility 46” & under
40. Open Pairs Pleasure
41. Open Pairs Reinsmanship
   ~~~~~~~~~BREAK~~~~~~~~~~~~
42. Open Pairs Gamblers Choice
43. Open Gamblers Choice
44. Open Clover Leaf
45. Open Down and Back

Classes 46-49 will be held in second arena from 9:00
A.M. to 10:30 A.M. Classes 50-60 will follow.

46. In Hand Trail (adult)
47. In Hand Trail (14-19)
48. In Hand Trail (9-13)
49. In Hand Pee Wee Trail*
50. In Hand Clover Leaf (14-19)
51. In Hand Clover Leaf (9-13)
52. Pee Wee In Hand Clover Leaf*
53. In Hand Poles (14-19)
54. In Hand Poles (9-13)
55. Pee Wee In Hand Poles
56. Open In Hand Down & Back
57. Pee Wee In Hand Down & Back
58. Open In Hand Scurry
59. Open In Hand Keyhole
60. Open In Hand Bleeding Heart Barrels
• St Joseph County 4H rules apply.
• Judges decision is final.
• No alcoholic beverages are permitted on the grounds.
• Dog must be leashed at all times.
• If classes have less than 6 participants it may be combined.
• St Joseph County 4-H Horse Council is not responsible for loss, damage or injury to persons or property, collective or individually in connection with this Horse Show. Upon these conditions, only, are entries accepted and admission granted.
• For more information about the show contact: Bobbi Jo Newland 269-535-1215 or e-mail at Newlandb15@Gmail.com

PLEASE CLEARLY PRINT RIDER & HORSE INFORMATION BELOW ~~~~ CIRCLE CLASSES ON SHOW BILL

Riders Name: __________________________________________________________

Rider’s 4-H Age (January 1, 2017): __________

Back Number: ____________________________

Horse/Pony Name: ______________________________________________________

Coggins Number/Date: __________________________________________________

Administration Fee: $5.00 = ____________________________
Administration fee will be waived if entries submitted by June 24, 2017.

Regular Class Total: ________________________ X $5.00 = ________________________

Payback Class Total: ________________________ X $8.00 = ________________________

Camping Fee: $20.00 = ____________________________

Box Stall: $20.00 Weekend = ____________________________

Total: ____________________________

Please make checks payable to: St. Joseph County 4-H Horse Council or SJC 4-H HC